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of land, lying in the township of Ridley, andcounty of Dela-
ware, containing two hundred and nineteenacres and one
hundredandtwenty-five perches,that at the time of the said
purchasethe said SamuelAshton was not informed the said
William Playford was an alien, and thereforeincapable of
holding real estatewithin this commonwealth;andthat un-
der thesecircumstancesthe title of the said SamuelAshton,
to the saidtract of landis not free from doubt: And whereas
it is justandreasonablethat the alienism of thesaidWilliam
Playford, shouldnot be takenadvantageof by the state, as
againsta fair purchaserwithout notice:Therefore,

Section~I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That the title of SamuelAsh-
ton, of the county of Philadelphia,to the plantation or tract
of land situate in Ridley township and county of Delaware,
purchasedby him the saidSamuelfrom William Playford, an
alien, be andthe sameis hereby,so far as regardsany claim
on the part of the state,confirmed andmadesure; andthat
the said SamuelAshton shall hold and enjoy the same as
if thesaidWilliam Playford hadbeenbefore,andat the time
of the saidpurchase,a citizen of the stateof Pennsylvania.

ApprovedFebruary22, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 185.

CUAPTER MMCMXXXII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE COMMISSIONERS TO CONVEY LOTS OF GROUND
IN THE TOWN OF FANETSBURGIN THE COUNTY OF FRANKLIN.

Whereasit has been representedto the legislature, that
William M’Entfre late of Metal township, in the county of
Prankl~n,deceased,died, seizedof a tract of land, situated
in the said township and county,upon which he in his hfe-
time hadlaid out the town of Fanetsburg,andhadcontracted
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for the sale of several lots therein, for which he had not
madedeedsof conveyance,andthat severalof thepurchasers
in pursuanceof their contracts,havemadevaluableimprove-
mentson their respectivelots; and it hasbeenfurther repre-
sentedth~itthe salesof the saidlots arenot recognizedin the
last will andtestamentof the said M’Entire, andthat one of
his sonsanddeviseeshas long sinceleft the country, and it
is unknownwhere he is, and one other of his sonsand de-
visees is in his minority, and also tha~there is not such
written evidenceof the salesof the said lots, as will, under
theexistinglaws of this state,authorizethe executorsnamed
in the last will andtestamentof him the said M’Entire, to
makedeedsof conveyanceof the same,and vest legal titles
in the respectivepurchasersthereof. And as these repre-
sentationsappearto be true, they consequently,presenta
just andproper casefor the interpositionof the legislature:
Therefore,

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
~indHouse of Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same,That Archibald S. M’Cune, of
the town of Fanetshurg,in the county of Franklin, James
M’Curdy and John Walker, of the township of Metal,
in the said county, be, and they are herebyappointedcom-
missioners,who shall be andthey areherebyauthorizedand
required to procure one or more patents as may be found
necessaryfrom this commonwealth,in their own names,and
in trust for the sonsanddeviseesof William M’Entire, late
of the townshipandcounty aforesaid,deceased,for suchpart
of the tract of land asremainsunpatented,of which hedied
seized,situated in the said township of Metal and county of
Franklin, andthe land officers are hereby directed and re-
quired to issue said patents,the expenseof which shall be
defrayedby the sonsanddeviseesaforesaid,or by thoseclaim-
ing under them.

Section II. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersor
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anytwo,of them,shallbeandtheyare herebyauthorizedand
required to makeand executedeedsof conveyance,as well
for those lots in the said town, which are situated on that
part of the before mentionedtract of land, which was pat-
entedto William M’Entire in his lifetime, as for those which
are situated on that part of the same,for which they are by
this actto procureapatentin trustasaforesaidto the original
purchasersthereof,or to those claiming under them, as the
casemay be; in all caseswhere the original purchasersor
those claiming under them as aforesaid,shall producea re-
ceipt for the whole or for part of the considerationmoney,
signedby the saidWilliam M’Entire; andalso in caseswhere
it shall bemadeappeareither by the heirs of the saidM’En-
tire, or by thoseclaiming under them, or by the claimants
of lot~respectively,to the satisfactionof the commissioners,
or any two of them, by parol or other evidence,that the said
William M’Entire, had in his lifetime contractedfor their
sale;andshalldeliverthe deedsof conveyance.tothe grantees
respectively, upon their paying the consideration money
and quit rents, which shall at the date of the deedsof con-
veyancerespectivelyappearto bedue on the respectivelots,
agreeablyto the terms of the original contracts;and if any
of the granteesshall neglector refuseon the tenderof their
deedsof conveyance,respectivelyto pay the amountof the
considerationmoney andquit rentswhich may appearto be
dueas aforesaid,the sameshall be recoveredby the commis-
sionersor any two of them,as sumsof equalamount,are or
may be by law recoverable;and the saidcommissionersshall
forthwith pay over the money which shall come into their
handsby virtue of this act, to the heirs of the said M’Entire,
agreeableto the tenor of his last will and testament,or to
their respectiveguardiansor assignees.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the severaldeedsof convey-
ancewhich shall be madein pursuanceof this act, shall con-
tain provisions for the securingas well as for the summary
recoveryof the quit rents, as they may from time to time
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become due, and a separateand distinct statementof the
considerationmoney (whether in whole or in part) that was
paid to the said William M’Entire, for the lots respectively;
and also of that which shall be paid to the commissioners;
andthe deedsbeing so madeandexecutedandacknowledged
andrecordedaccordingto law, shallbe of the sameforce and
effect to passandvestthe estateof, in andto the lots afore-
said,with the appurtenancesin the respectivegrantees,(and
alsosecurethe paymentandrecoveryof the quit rents,agree-
ably to the terms of the said deedsof conveyance,)as if the
samehad beenexecutedand acknowledgedto them by the
saidWilliam M’Entire in his lifetime.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall
previousto their enteringon the duties required of them by
this act, respectivelytakean oathor affirmation beforesome
justiceof thepeacein the countyof Franklin, “That theywill
perform their duties according to the best of their skill and
ability, and not be influenced either by fear, favor, or affec-
tion, in the dischargeof the same;”andtheyshall respectively
be entitled to receiveone dollar per day for their services,
while necessarilyemployedtherein, which shall be paid by
thesonsanddeviseesaforesaid,or thoseclaimingunderthem;
and if the commissionersor any of them, should refuseto
serve or die before the objectsof their appointmentshellbe
completed,the court of quarter sessionsof Franklin county,
shall appointoneor morecommissioners,who shallhavethe
samepower and authority, (after taking the oathor affirma-
tion herein prescribed,)to carry th1~act into effect, as the
commissionershereinnamedwould havehad: Provided,that
if anypersonor personsinterested,shall be dissatisfiedwith
the decreeof the commissionerstouching the premises,he,
she or theymay appealtherefromat any time within twenty
days,aftersuchdecree,to thecourtof commonpleasof Frank-
lin county, and the verdict of a jury and judgmentthereon
shall be final.

ApprovedFebruary22, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 11, p. 186.


